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turns two members to the house.Hill will leave New York and King'sLOGAlLEWS: THE ELECTIONS., . La Orange Items -

Rev. Mr. Lder did not fill his regular
appointment here last Sunday.

Mrs. Caroline Van Buskirk died near
here on the night of 29 Lh of last month.

Cotton is moving slowly. Tho price
paid and the quantity sold I can't keep

,f7
romal BUnlni Almasme. i

Nfcr Befot, laiitilde. 85 6' North
9 U" tit 'A longitude, 779 8' West.

Hun rises. 8:24 I Lencrth of day.
Sun sets, 5: 5 1 10 hours, 39 minutes.

; hiu rUs at 1:46 a. m.

' BUSINESS LOCALS.

JIinceMeat,Buokwheat,Beef Tongues,

GRAfID QPEHHiG

MRS. M.ITdEWUY'S
.WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

PALL fc WINTER
Millinery Goods,

Thursday, jjjsfeber 22.
Her stock of Ribbons, Velvets, liiiKhos.

Crepes, Hirds. Kliks, Ornaments, 'I'rlrnminKf,
etc., Is very large, bauKlil low, und will lesold (JOHKESKjnDINOY l.uw.

A Large Stock of SAX'nNV, GEKMAN-TOW-

and ZEI'dl It WOOLS.
Ilerfi lends and customers in-e-- cordially In-

vited to call and examine her .SIikH,

u.i lApples.Fine (Jakes and uracKers, norm
ern Potatoes. At

it - ' C. E. Slover s.

, JXJST RECEIVED-- A large lot of
' ' Sugar Cured. Hams, which we are of

fering at 10 cents per lb. Call ami try
them before they are all sold, as they

i ii ard going off very rapid ly .

Humphrey & Howard.

;'" Toe 'steamer Defiance arrived from
'in .Baltimore yesterday morning with a

good cargo of general merchandise.

The Shenandoah arrived yosterday

mQrapg with a good cargo oi freight
and. carried, out a full cargo of cotton.

At the Exchange yesterday seventy-yifjp5bale- 8

ffef cotton were weighed,
marked, numbered and put on the
steamer in one hour after the sale was

made. ' ':

Secure your seats for Claire Louise
Kelloc? ComDanv. Thursday 9 a. m. at

Mefidow's drug utore, as management
Vnust: know on that day whether or not
n sufEfcient number is taken to justtfiy
him to make a contract.

Mr. Uohn Dillard, of Croatan, hos our
, , thanV" 'or a bucket of fine Mish grapes.
'He'iiaa a yiae.faU of this delicious fruit

,,V ,whih he ia saying for Christmas. We
doubt hia ability to preserve them on

ti)3 vine that late in the season but he is

very confident he can show a pretty

Vote very close in Nansemond county,
which gave Blaino 647 maiority in '84.

As far as heard from, the Democratic
majority is 70, which, if maintained,
will gain one member of the house for
the Democrats.

Isle of Wight county, three precincts
give Wise a majority of 10. Roanoke
county give Wise a majority of 125, a
Democratic loss, compared with the
Cleveland and Blaine vote, of 227.

Augusta county nearly complete gives
a Uemocratic majority of 604 and will
probably reach 764, which returns two
Democrats to the Legislature.

Spo&ylvania county gives a Demo
c ratio majority of 190, and returns a
Democratic member to the house.

Henry county gives a majority of 205,
a net gain of 260. Returns a Democrat
ic member to House.

ijee s majority in Clarke county is
820; a Democratic majority of 115
Returns a Democrat to the House. Dem
ocratic gain of 109.

At 1.30 o'clock, a. m.' we close our
election news believing it cood enough
to stop on.

A Word of Caution.
As is usually tho case where an arti

cle of true merit has attained a world
wide reputation by its wonderful re
sults, as the celebrated Electric Bitters
have done, certain unprincipled parties
have endeavored to imitate them, and
expect to induce an unsuspecting pub-
lic to purchase their fraudulent wares.
Ask your druggist for the genuine Elec-
tric Bitters, that are guaranteed to cure,
and take no others. Sold by all drug
gists at 50c.

Easter of next year falls on St. Mark's
Day, April 25, its latest possible date.
The last time this occurred was in 1736
(old style), and it will not so fall again
until 1943.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Obfiok. Nov. 8, 6 P. M.

ootton.
New York, November 3. Exchange

closed.
New Berue market steady. Sales of

240 bales at 8.50 to 8.80.

NOTICE.
The undersigned. John W. Lane, has duly

(iialiiU-i- ns Administrator of tho estati. of
Alnuzo Ittdille, deir'd, and hrrcby gives
notice that lie r(Ulie8 all persons liavlng
claims umuiiBt the emuteof the wild Alonr.o
Biddle, to present iliem to tho said John
W. Lane, duly authenticated, for payment
on or before theStli day of August, 18X(, or
else tills notice will be pleaded in bar of re-
covery.

1'ereons Indebted to the estate must pay
without delay,

nov liiw J. VV. LA Nr. Administrator.

For Sale or Rent,
I Will rent or sell a good TRUCK FA KM

or 120 aorep. Hltnated a half mile from the
city limits on Pembroke road. Will rent for
a term of yours, or sell for cash or on time.
For part iculaiH apply to O. 11UB119,

nov.'i Sew Herne. N. C.

PAY YOUR TAXES.

Wh-l- l TO INI HUM THK

of Craven County that lliey Ml'ST PAY

T1U-.- it TAX hl.s AT ONt'E. I am compelled

to settle the Stnte and School Tdxcs by the

!!lKt of December. 1 have no discretion In

the matter and cannot delay.

TAKK NOTICE. Til AT AKTEK THE FIF-

TEENTH DAY OF NOVEJif 1!EK cost will be

added anil shall proceed to collect by dis- -

11 H.1HN,

nov:i divl!w Rlierlir of Craven County.

The Way to Save Money

-- IS TO- -

Taylor &
Smith's

STORE,
WHERE THEY ARE DE

TERMINED TO

Sell Goods as
Low as the Lowest,

And Guarantee
Satisfaction

As to Quality. ;

t CHH)D8 --arriving! : :o oterj
Steamer,' abd a FULL STOCI
always on Hand .cnsUti tiff . of
J?VfiBYtlilNOrkEPT,:L!f A
FIRST-CLAS- S STORKi ; :

If yon lont ' se4 wliat you
want, ask for U; w have it,,j
Middle st.1 b6Ibw SdutH rani

, , . . sepu dwCm

counties with 60,000 maiority.
34 districts in thecityjjof Buffalo give

Davenport 10.362, Carr 10,521, Hill 8,- -

907, Jones 8,647.
288' districts arid wards outBide of

New , York and Kings counties give
Uavenport: 61 Hill; 51,596, Barcom
3,058; Democratic not eain of 2,330.

uavenport s majority in Clinton is
about 1,600; a Republican gain of over
vuu.

Davenport's mrjority in Erie county
will be about 3,000. Bataviu, Gonessee
county, give Davenport a plurality of
about 700; a Democratic cam of 288.
Walker, Republican-- , elected to Senate.

d27 districts and wards outside of
New York and Kings county eive Dav
enport 71,610, Hill 61,131, Bascom 3,301;
Democratic net gain of 2,899.

342 districts and wards outsido of
New York and Kings counties give
Davenport 75,303, Hill 63.728, Bascom
3,754. Democratic net gain of 3.274.

Davenport's majority in Yates county
will be about 1,000. Raines is elected
Senator.

27 out of 60 districts in Buffalo city
give Davenport 14.071, Hill 12.016; same
districts last "year give Blaine 14,448,
Cleveland 12,343.

Tho Herald bulletin says if Demo-
cratic gains, on last 200 districts outside
the city holds, Hill's majority will reach
38,000. Says Cayuga gives Davenport
2.400 plurality. A Republican loss of
700.

Putman county gives- Davenport 500
majority. Ithaca City, complete, Hill
1,3S0, Davenport 1,308.

39G districts and wards outsido New
York and Kings county gives Davonport
80,714. Hill 7,448, Bascom 5,079. Dem-
ocrats net gain of 2,832.

421 districts and wards out3ide of
New York and Kings counties givo
Davenport 92,901, Hill 179,852, Bascom
5,549. Democratic net gain of 3,100.

The Sun bulletin says Hill carries
Kings county county by 11,000 majority
and is certainly elected by more than
15,000 majority. Hu carries Schuyler
county, where he was born, by 13.
Blaine'B majority in this county was
577.

451 districts and wards outside Now
York and Kings county give Davonport
98,725, Hill 86,022, Bascom 5,000; a not
uemocrauc gain oi a.ii-i- .

Complete returns from New York
City gives Davenport 75.4-16- Dill
122,714, Uarr 79,880, Jones 181,299.
Hill's majority over Davonport is 48,2iy,
Jones over Carr 44,410.

In Brooklyn, Whitney, . Djniocrat for
Mayor is probably elected.

VIRGINIA, .

Viroixia, Nov. 3.rSo fa, as heard
from the election in the State has passed
off quietly; more than forty precincts
heard from show Democratic gains of
1 500 over the vote oast for Cleveland.

Patrick county is Democratic by about
400 a gain of 160 and returns a demo-
crat to the Legislature.

Culpepper county gives a Democratic
majority of from 200 to 225 and returns
a Democratic member of the House.

Harrisonburg gives Wiae a-- majority
of 88. A Democratio gain of 3.

The Republicans concede Rockingham
county by about 160. A Democratic
gain of about 100 over tho Presidential
vote of 1884, This will return two
Democratic members to the House.

Shenandoah county gives a Democrat
ic majority of about 10Q and returns a
Democratic member to the. Legislature.

Five" Oilt of six wards heard .from in
the city of Richmond show largo Demo
cratio majorities and a gain of 841.

, . , .fi i, a i - - liinevwriieir ooumKiveB uumocrauc
majority of 400; a gajfl of , 150 over the
vote of laet year.

Alleghany county giyes a Republican
majority of 175,' a Democratic gain of
26. It iB estimated that Bedford county
wiil give a Democratic .maiority of 1 500
and elect the Democratic ticket

.Reports iron) one noii oi ijouisa coun-tV'sno- w

a Democratic m'aiDrity of 29.
s claim this county.

Portsmouth, oity gives Lee 535 ma
jority ; a gain, of 507 over the vote cast
for. Cleveland, and returns a Democratic
memoer to me mouse,
- Ad fur fta fianr frAm Rath mnntw
gives1 a Democratic majority of 141.

Prince Udward county elects demo
crats to Legislature by majority of 148,
a loss to Republicans of one member,
this county gave Blaine a majority of
500 in 1884.

Northampton county will give Lee a
maiority of 200: democratio gain of 500
and return a Democratio member to the
House. Democratio majority in Camp-
bell county is estimated at 600, and
return 2 Democratio members to House.
Norfolk city has gone Democratic by
about 800 majority; a Democratic gain
of 1400 aver Cleveland-Blai- n vote and
gain two members for Democrats in the
House, Tree.

Richmond, city, gives liee and the
Democratio ticket a majorityof 5200; a
gain of about 600, and return four Dem-

ocratio members to the Legislature. The
city of Manchester gives Democratic
gains of 151. ,r .v :

The City oi fetersourg gives republi
can majority of 660 and a Democratic
gain of 629. i ' -

Fauauier county eives l.iw uejno- -
cratio maiority a Democratic loss of 500,

and returns Democratic Vridmbers to the
house- - i mi rrtA a 1T t V.

The cities and' counties, throughout
the; State show large Democratic gains.
Indications are that, Lee's majority will
be 15,000 and that' the Democrats will
have a majority in both Houses ot tne
Legislature. So far as heard from the
Democrats have gained three members
of the Legislature.

Prince Edward county elects Uemo
crate to Legislature by a majority of 148

Republican loss of 1 member; this coun
ty gave Kiaine a majority f sou.

Southampton county Rives Lee a ma
jority of 200, a Democratio gain of 600,

and returns a: Democratic, member to

The Democratic7 majority in Campbell
county id estimated at COO and returns
two Democratio members to the House

Rookbridge county gives a Democratic
majority of 200, gam about 250, and rc

New York and Virginia
Democratic

MEW YORK. .

Nkw York, Nov. 3. Returns from
New York State will be furnished us by
tne associated press of New York City,
and Brooklyn by the New York City
press association. Comparison will be
made with last year. Virginia will be
furnished by joint arrangement with
the associated press.

New York, Nov. 8.-- 23 out of 712 dis-
tricts give Davenport 1,779, Carr 1,000,
Hill 2,457, Jones 8,837.

25 out of 712 election districts give
Hill 3,851, Davenport 1,806. Jones 8,716,
Carr 1.978.

0:30 r. m. 35 out of 712 districts give
Hill Davenport 3,039, Jones 4,868,
Uarr 3,160.

6:85 p. M. 50 out of 712 districts give
HillU.708, Davenport 5,030, Jones 6,628.
uarr ij,loy.

tO out of 712 districts in the citv eive
mil 7.UU5, JJavenport 6,590. Jones 7.H20.
Uarr 0,711.

iu out oi ( i j districts m the city eive
Mill 10,101, ilavonport 8,2M9, Jones 10,- -

072, Carr 8,535.
7:05 p. m. 100 out of 712election dis

tricts in tho citygivo Hill 14, 142, Daven
port 11,128, Jones 13,680, Carr 11,018

nkw Iohk, 7:15 p. m. 125 out of 712
dixtricts give Hill 18,030, Davenport 13,-73-

Jones 17,170, Carr 13,830.
Iu the city, 1 10 districts give Daven

port 17,521, Carr 17,728, Hill 28.028,
Jones 27,217.

3 districts in tho city ffive Davenport
23,900, Carr 24,214, Hill 39,172, Jones
38,330.

New York, Nov. 3 10 election dis
tricts outside of New York and Kines'
county give Uavenport 1,871, liill 970,
Hascom 153; same districts last year
gaverilaino 2,157, Cleveland 1,118, St.
John 53.

Supt. Campbell estimates Hill's ma
jority in Kings county at 10,000.

INKW York, Nov. 3.- -36 election dis
tricts outside of New York and Kings
counties givo Davenport 8,323, Hill
6,300, Bascom 369. The game districts
last year give Iilaino 9,283, Cleveland
0,935, St. Johns 214; Democratic gain of
330. Sun bulletins say the indications
are that Hill is elected by a handsome
majority.

Klmira CiT-Y- Conipleto returns give
Hill a plurality of 808, a Democratic'
gain of 1,557

Saratoga, Nov. 4. Davenport 1.233.
Hill, 1,257.

Hudson City complete Davenport
1,156, Hill 1,169.

Watertown Nov. 3.-- 23 wards and
d isiricts in Jefferson county give Daven
port 4,aoo, mil 2,921, liaacom 2,64, a
Democratic gain of 799.

New York, Nov. 3.- -67 districts out
side New York and Kings counties give
Davenport 12,207, Hill 9,724; a net Dem-
ocratic gain of 643.

New York, Nov. 3. 460 out of 712
districts in the city give Davenport
48,891, Carr 43,935, Hill 67,945, Jones
66,841. 4 i

205 districts in Brooklyn give Hill
43,504, Davenport 34,342, Jones 43,098,
Carr 33,988, Bascom 700.

llerald bulletin says Hill has carried
the city of Albany by 2,000.

101 districts outside of New York and
Kings county give Davenport 22.040.
Hill 17,301, Bascom 1,163; same districts
last year give Blaine 24,899, Cleveland
19,413, St. Johns 739; Democratic net
gain of 817. The Tribune and Times
estimates Hill's majority in Kings
county at 13,000.

The Sun bulletin says the entire Dem
ocratic ticket in Brooklyn, including
Whitney for mayor, is elocted.

Malone, chairman Republican county
oommittee, estimates from returns al
ready received that Franklin county
will give Davenport 1,650 ma jority ; this
is about same as last year. i

12i districts in New York and Kings
counties gives Davenport 26,481, Hill
21,286, Bascom 1,335. The same dis-
tricts last year gave Blaine 29,881, Cleve-
land 83,772, St. John 972; Democratic
net gaiu of 914. ' i

Syracuse City complete give Daren'
port 1,633 majority.

247 cities in Brooklyn give Hill 51,903
Davenport 43,345 Bascom 032, Jones Sl,i
834. Carr 42,751.

548 out of 712 districts in the city eive
Davenport 50,873, Carr 50,891, Hill
95,702, Jones 93,608.

Complete returns from Poughkeepsie
give Davenport 147 majority; a Demo-
cratic gain of 88. . ...

S78 out of 712 districts in New1 York
City give Davenport 60,446, Carr 60,774,
HUl 160,296, Jones 93,119. -- rfi 1

043 election districts in toa .city- - eive
Davenport 69 627, Carr 69,454, Hill 112,-24- 4.

Jones 109,983.
156 election districts outside of New

York and Kings county give Davenport
83,958, Hill 26,613, Bascom 1,099; the
same districts last year give Blaine 87,-62- 0,

Cleyeiand . 29,665, St. t John 1,290;
Democrrtio net gain l,olOi ! !

The Sun eays Hill ia unquestionably
erected by a majority of 15,000 to 20,C00.,

Tne world bulletin says, Hill is cer
tainly elected by over 10,000 majority.

Sun bulletin says Richmond, county
will give 1,660 majority. f L

190 election districts outside of New
York and Kings counties give Daven-
port 41,236, Hiir 33,547, Bascom 1,971;
the same distrlots last year eive Blaine
46,907, Cleveland 37,476, St. John 1,448;
Democratic net gain of 1,743. '

41 districts out of 60 in the city of
Buffalo give Davenport 12.895, Hill 20,- -

420; Kepubiican gams of 965.- - j r
Tribune bulletin says the Democratic.

vote in,dijty of Buffalo falls off 12 per
cent. ' '':., ,

652 districts in New York City eives
Davenport '70,873, Carr 70,978, Hill
118.824, Jores 111,59ft jl .

86 1 districts in Kines county eives
Hill 9,294 majority- - over Davenport.
. 236 districts outside oi New York City
and i Kings'-- , county ' give-- ' Davenport
50,944, Hill 41,018, Bascom,2,B40. Demr
ooratio net gain of 1,751 .,....

, The Press Association estimates tnat

up with.
Beef in our market ia scarce and Uiijh.

Ten cents for steak in high on those who
eat beef.

Dr. Bizzell and D. M. Stanton. Eht
from our place, attended the Baptist As
sociation at Morehead City last week

Rev. Mr. Swain preached at Hickory
drove lat Saturday and Sunday. L)r

J. M. nadley of our place was e In: ted
delegate to the Annual Conference on
Saturday.

The entertainment by tho orphans
here last Tuesday night resulted in a
collection of $22 in cosh, and about $8
in kind. The people turned out and
gave them a full house

Taylor, of the Journal, and Sheriff
Sutton, of Kinfiton, spent Saturday in
our town. Taylor was collecting and
receiving subscriptions for the Journal
and the Sheriff wanted and was getting
tax money.

The potato crop ia fine. Iimtoiul of
boing "little and but few in a hill,"
they are lanre and many in a hill.
JoHiah Sutton surely takes the lead in
large ones, having a seven and a half
(rounder.

Dempsey Wood returned from a
mountain hunting trip I ant week, and
brought home sotuo of tho fruits of hi
labor. We saw several pheasants, and
Dempsey assured us he had a leg of
venison along.

Dr. J. M. Hodges is erecting a houpo
on the lot of Mr. James II. Fields, to be
used as a drug store. The Doctor ban
learned enough of our surrounding
country to know that this is a place that
requires a quantity of drugs. Success to
him, but we wiBh the peoplo good
health.

Joseph Kinsey, after several days ab
sence buying cotton in Greenville, re-

turned here Monday. Joe makes it a
point to serve his fellow-citizen- s when
ever he can, and while in his new field
was able to assist one of his townsmen
in procuring thoso essentials which
make two one.

Kinston Items.

County commissioners met on Mon
day.

The calendar for oiir Nov mber court
has been arranged.

A eoodly number of our citizens vis
ited the Goldaboro Fair.

The ' Neuse went down on Sunday.
The Blanche, not having the fear of low
water before her eyes wont on Monday.

Quite a number of young ladies are
members of the Friends of Temperance
Council here. Why is Mr. S. II. Ab-
bott's store such a popular place "of re
sort on every Monday night?

Wo were told by a good farmer of
Falling oreek township, on Saturday,
that the boll worm had committed very
serious ravages in the cotton of his sec-
tion. The' Lenoir rice crop this year is
a failure.

We are authorized to state that the
first number of the Kinstoti Itcln will he
issued here, on or about the 16th of No-
vember. That experiencsd and spicy
editor, Mr. W. A. Coleman will take edi
torial control. . .

We noticed at Mr. E. Lt Millers furni
ture store, last week, a large number of
very handsome, large chromos. we are
glad to see that our people are begining
to appreciate art. And the man who
brings these fine pictures here and dis-
poses the in at reasonable- - prices, is a
benefactor.,

On Heritage street, commonly called
river street, wo. notice some capital
work being done by the town authori
ties. A ditch has been cut from "Grab
All" to the "jumping off place," near
Mr.' A. Harvey 's cooper shop. This will
add -- immensely to . tho drainage, of a
good part of the town. , ;,i '

Will tobacco pay for cultivation down
here? A great deal of the care to be
exercised in the culture of tobacco comes
after it has been cut. Previous oxperi- -
ments-aroun- here have demonstrated
the fact that tobacco of a very fine grade
can be easily grown, ine extremely
low prioe of cotton has caused the at-

tention of planters to be anxiously
turned toward the cultivation of other
crops.

The Lenoir county teachers associa
tion met in, regular monthly session, at
the Graded School building on Satur-- ,
day last.. The new President, Rev. H.
C. Bowen, presided. Prof. Grimsley,
the Secretary, who has now totally re-

covered from his late illness,'was at hjs
post. ' The subject for discussion was;
"Tne advantages or disadvantage oi ue
word Method" in teaching reading
Speeches on this topic were made by
Vjrnt. GrimalevPresident Bowen. Rev.

u. 3V Jones; BvCAj J. Hires, Rev. Is
rael Harding and Dr. it. ri. .Lewis, xne
Orator of the day. Rev.J. W.Jones gave
an earnest practical speech. "The topic
for next meeting is X'Ta, what, extent
does the authority ofi.ieachers: but of
school extend-- " The next meeting will
be on Saturday 28th inst., at Kinston
College. x - S

On November 1st, by theRev. R. B.
Gillam, at the residence of the bride's
brother, Mr. Lacy Lancaster, Miss Sal lie
Lancaster, of Kwift creek, to nr. Samuel
R. Ball, of New Berne. - -- ; --

' After the ceremony a splendid dinner
was served at' Mrs.' M.' B.J Dewey 1b,

which was hugely njoyed by all pros'.

ent, but especially mo by the guest from
New, Berne., i,.;, n ,iri)iii

We wish the happy couple long life
and prosperity.

J. B. Wurrr, J C. hTHRKinr;K,
Currlliu-k- , N. O rrorroiKToT , Va
WHITf FTHFRII1RP X M

Citton Factors and Commissicn Merchants
110 Water Street, Norfollf, VnJ

RnPf'iil atroiitioii irlir, M

COTTON, LUMUKII. CoKN. l'KANtHH I'o
illlll v If II II I I I I (Ml lid K.Hjifrni.fu If W UaM .t. u,... it.. -

lei-B- I'n , N r ...V u... u.,r.,. t. v.., L.i",n erouie.
j:.!

Onslow ( o., N.C.; J. V. Sbeplieid, ,

Jones Co., N.C ; Alexander Ji Woodley.
Cressw-e!!- , N. c; John Jacobs, Month Mills
N. C: Marine Hank, Norfolk, Va.; MmJui- Win!
H. Iithei-liltfe- Norfolk Co., Va.- - J. H - IvesNorfolk Co.. 'n 'I' 1' II,, n i ,i., j,
T. Henford. U. (! Williams '

Norfolk, Va.: H. It. While A Uiq.. Norfolk.Va. iilaiilwiv

L J. Taylor
IAS (U'ENKU A

WHOLESALE
CAHLY MANUFACTORY

At bis store in I be KKiid POND. I have em
ployed a Candy Milker who THOKOIUIH LY
UNOEKSI'ANLM TIIK. HI SINKss I i.ay es-
pecial attention to Hie Whotesnlo TradeCandy uuaranti ed not to bi exccllcdeituer inprice or quality.

1 nave a meat variety of Tenuy GoikIs.
Persons who handle Penny (IoocIh wonfd do
well to call on me before ui..where.

For tho convenienne of McrcUants, II JLovick will keen ccnstnutlv on hmul mv
manufacture ol Slick Candvat vi,ri,..:
Candy insde to order r In-- "desired. ocLVIdilni

I ASSERT,
Without the fear of Ktiecessfni m.iw.iw...
that the Choicest and Finest Lot of Foreignand Domestic itrnra eau l found ntPalmer's Pliornlx C'lgnr and TnbnrroMore. Unit was ever hrouglii New Uwne.Cigars, of nil grades' and quality, from threecents to thli conn each. WlwlesfUei orRetail. If any are In doubt of Ibis mill, n ...I
sec and be convinced. The nrottf of, Ibe midding, yon know, is, well, cull's lid.

Next to Wallnau s corner store
South Front and .Middle His.,

NEW liKKNE. N. C

BROKE AND BUSTED !

PIG0TT & HARRELL
Have just HAUKH INTO the :er Yink

jiiiKfiM iiitii purrjuihCLl
A LAHGI2 AN1 VARIKI?

STOCK OF GOODS!
And nic determined tliat

High Prices Shall Be Basted!
OI H BTOCK (JONK1STM OK

Shoes, Hats, Hardware, en

Wa.re arid Wil-
low Ware, "

A!?Sr.c? a1vC !'Iv",'.yl'""K 8"ny kcpfln
........ (; uoiei milieu i)

As Cheap as the Cheapest.
Call and AYinnlnn mi- - u.i a . .

oV 8JJ,tl tha VlualHT Mid Prices of
r. Ti ; . ""w .we ruaranice sal- -

exchanoe (tur Roods. ,, ,. .. .

'I wni pay you lo give us a trial.

Store in Old Market Site, 3 Bears finm flock
ocS AKW.jBfiRliE.R.c. (lw3m

House IfqepersTT
If You Arc Goinsr to IIOUSH

llCKriNG,
(to TO

L. II. CUTLEIi'S
AND GET.A-- ,

Dinner Set, 125 Pieces,
Tea Set, ,44 Pieces, :

,

Chamber Set, 10 Pieces,
Fine Toilet Sets, , ,

AND EVERYTUINU I .

House FurnisliingGoods Linfc
i. ,.i

26 and 28 .Midd'hr Street,

BRICK WORK OF ANY.fKI(i6

Ciaterna.Plaatnrlnir pii ...
Ptcng, Whrtewashlmr.
of rtnlspeotorlVJ t !. In' ik(

Mr. O. B. ATM, oVii'liWiSkriiiviffi
tolrty yowexqerjencsfc.iutt,! klnkelfthat he can suit jfboali. H&, perpiapeBtl

'PEACOCK & HERRnrff

Cat)t-- Sam. - B. Wat'ersi

cAthtaftW Stand oniiddieileot, ' 11

eUdly ' Pfcw Bene. Bf. C

sight, about that time.
r -

Elections Yesterday.
From returns received last night it

' appears that New York has gone hand-

somely Democratic, while Virginia has
gone for Lee, for Governor, and the
Legislature will likely be

Personal.
HRvtor..W. Pope, Of Bell's Ferry,

. oiltod to see us yesterday.
Wr."TJ. .'feilburn has returnod from

New York.-RrAM- r

Jones, of Morehead . City, is
infftie 4iix. on an important mission.

m m Zt' w

More Abont Bice.
Our rice planters have, doubtless

not getting as
much for the .article as they did last

IIfAIPe'shkre endeavored several times
.zWiicplaihVthe reasoh of this with the

BtlJtyrfiaying.Diem.forward their
of the New York

'rPfelexB'kpqser hereby, foreign broken
"'rice u ,dmi;ttedt"ai(,20. per . cent ad'inyinstead to2i cents per pound
Hfc dSt.,1 'We alo' had an

. WAi&afc'BBoaVd 'of Trade ' and
' ,ft5Ji3otton"tTahcrj"j Orairf -- Exchange,

knowing the impOrtante Of ' stimu-- J

lating tlje produpjtion .of com-madit- y

iili5iomtonnHj would assist

MhOrsTputtiag tbei protest

in shape to aocomplish some gopd. But
7 'if' either-o- f these organizations have

made anyjpor.9 li the matter we nave
not heatdfitBut the Cahners ofthis
seotioftt nadTa representative, in the, per-

son of Mr. E. K. Bryan', vaf a meeting
' c heW tf I'ttJmlnera,' ftn4 . plknrs

' Wafhhtonj.Ctj'when tha subject was
fully discussed and explained toSecre-- l'

' tetry Manning-- , Senatorg Ransom, Eustis,

, and othe prominent njembers of Con

gross aiding in the matter. One of the
' - reeultact thiaoonfeteBoe was to bring

yiioi?dWfKOT-aotiB- g "Secretary
' Fairchild j in.mbich h says: y

That' no
' substance' claiming to be

- broken or granulated rice-- Bhall be ad--

raitted to entry to rice
flour, as aforesaid, unless it is found

, upon careful examination of customs
Tffloersv to be composed, of the same

" (Sized granules 6r smaller, as the official
samplesnarked "F Q.KVpf 00 bags of

rice, which were
. Imported into Ner York by the Fowler;

Bice, Company, pec steamer Elbe, on the
- ',80th of June. 1885; it being distinctly

understood that any. such commodity
composed of larger granules than those
represented vby suoh: samples, shall be
classified as cleaned rice. , . j, "J.

ft'

1

K V

-- e tave reoeivedf by express a sample
'

of .this rice' taken ., from, the Fowler lot
' ' reforred to-- above, and we are lead to

the inevitable conclusion, tnat tne man
who pronounces it rice flour or says,

; that it assimilates rice flour,
haireither never seen the Buft that we
hiinHwrn been told wm rice- - flour or
lie is not honest ia what .he says. It is

imDly 'bToked '4rtcd a.nd oontoins
man almost'' whole ; grams.,
Shall i suoti u Irauds nonunue w
be practiced upon our planters?. Let
our Senators and Representatives be re-

minded ptiu interest, in the matter.
Tn other words, keen uo the, fight until
Secretary Manning learns the difference!

jn rice nour and Drosen .i:

fjncklea'a Arnica Salr.
Tnit Ruarl fiAtTB' in-th- world for

f!ur-- f. Brtjisesk Soree,"'' Ulcers, t Salt
Khonm. Fever Sores. Tetter,- - Chapped
iTanriu chilblains. Corns, and all Skin
'i r. ,n Bmi nositively cures piles.
It in guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- -

.!. or money refunded. , Price 25 cents
.

-
f, ;,: dwly


